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FAST TRAILS U IEHI, ftV..

IITJIV Eighteen Hour Flyers NewRival For Nomination SaysChief Backer' IJere From
Richmond tolnspectr 3Jersey Man Will tony - Yorkto Chicago Like- - ;

ly to be Abandoned. ,'the System.' "
." Buckeye State.

. When you draw a personal check you keep
'
control over your money until the bank pays the M

check. When you carry a check you can't lose A

the money it represents, even if yqli Ioec the check

.itself A checking account is a necessity and a,;
luxury. - '

ThiB bank gives modern service and affords --

complete. protection. Your account will be

TOO MANY ACCIDENTS."ITS REGULAR CINCH."

The possession of a bank book gives the .
feeling of security, which is the envyof the,
man. who has not the power to provide himself
with one. - r f

" - Spending money gives a momentary plea-

sure, but is not so lasting and satisfying as
the pleasure derived fcom asolid bankac-- '.

count r ; - , . '
We Invite Savings nd Checking Accouuts

-- .... -

Still Forecasters .are ; Con;

Srs iro Arrive soon,

Three at First And More
Just as Soon; as Busi-- !

ness Justifies.
Mr. Frit Sittet(Jing, of Richmond,

Va., who 'is promoting, the New Bern- -

Prepare Special Schedule
of Speed to; be Used

at Caroes.
- ; servative Landslide --

Not Expected.4

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 21. On the
last day of his western tour, which has
brought him intoi contact with about.

NEW BERN BAJJKINp
TRU ST COMPANY

NEW KERN ,N .''

New York, Sept. 21. Eightcen-hou- r

trains between New York and Chicago
are to be abandoned by the New York
Central and Pennsylvania Railroads
within a few weeks, according to reports
circulated here . Frequency of serious
accidents is given as the cause for the

200,000 voters in Indiana, South Dako
Ghent street - Railway Company, was
in the city yesterday inspecting, t hie

work which has beeiT done up'to ,jhis
time. Accompanying him oh his round
of inspection were' Mayor C. J. Mc

ta, Minnesota,- Michigan ana unio,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimEHlMmiilGovernor Wilson heard again the fami-

liar storv that he is sure a winner in
fh;. laat at he ha visited. Thiii time arrival at this decision by the Com- -Carthy and Dr. E. C. Armstrong who

constitute the local end of the managetiiiiii i-
- i riniiinii it wasjudapn Harmon, Governor of Ohio panies.

and one of Governor IWilson's rivals for ! The eight ecn-hou- r flyers, after thement.
i in time schedule, will make thethe Democratic Presidential nomination cnangi GflBBgtold the candidate that he cannot run to and fron the two cities in 24who

Mr. Sitterding stated that he was
well pleased with thex progress which
hasTieeti made but regretted that cars

flUH - ill!
OPEFJIHG i

m
EXHIBIT

lose. ' - hours.
William ('. Brown, president of theGovernor Harmon worked out thehad not arrived. He said that hese

had been shipped by the hiakers.tand
would arrive here during the next few Our Fall and Win ter stock isformula that Wilson must win from ex-

actly the same data that the Democratic
leaders used in the other Western Statep.

Roosevelt is splitting the Republican
days. After their arrival, there will be
no delay in putting them in operation
and it is safe to say that New Bern
citizens will be able to take a car ridefeOF MILLINERY

New York Central, denied the propcesd
change would become effective. He
said the scheme the companies had in
mind was to raise the schedule from 18

to 20 hours during the winter months.
"We would rather have a sched-

ule and be on time," than "an
schedule and l.e late."

The Pennsylvania Railroad official

vote in two, the Democratic vote is

holding solid and if anything is gain
a very short time. Mr. Sitterding ing. . Therefore why, it's "a, regular

cinch."will remain in the city until this
While the Democrats who boarded

have placed aEvery citizen of New Burn is taking Governor Wilson's train have uniformly- - vc announced they
.

win in speed limit of 70 .nines
I.

old him he to no case
i n

an interest in this car line. For years an m.m uwas sure
the project has been agitated and on did any Democrat forecast a landslide l'""' "

several occasions the line was almost
assured but for one reason and another

to him. They left him in their figures, west ol nttsh. rK- -

and A special schedule of speeds to beprofiting by the Republican split
the venture did not materialize until an,l aainin,, enorah of the OOSC votes al curves ...13 uee.. ,.,e,,u.eu w,...,

will minimize the danger to' hoped,to Rive him just a comfortable working;'Mr. Sitterding appeared on the scene.
express trains when taking the danger- -

n speaking of the probability of the mamritv.j , . ,. .. ..

coming' in every day and we
wish to announcethat we have
never been better equipped to
serve the public than we are
this Fa I, both in quality of
Goods and Jo w prices.

Oi: Chthiu Diprtmcnt is complete in good Cloihing

for men and boys, niee, up-t- o date fancy goods but not

f 3ncy pne? s
We are HaJquarters for SHOES and Mens FURNISH

INGS the best coods sold, but the lowest prices in town,

In our DRV GOODS DEPARTMENT (here are thous-

ands of things lhat we cannot mention, but we are special-i- z

ng this season in Ladies' ready to wear Srments. such

as Su ts, Cost Suit?, Coats, Skirts, Rain Coat , Silk and

wash VVaists, Dress Goods, Slks etc., We want everybody

to call and get our prices before buying. We Rurantcc to

save you myney We give rebate tickets worth 5 per c nL

J. J. BAXTER.

line being extended at soine later date Of the 1,000,000 votes in Ohio, which '" '

the Republicans and Democrats haveto some nearby town Dr.' Armstrong
ststcd that in his opinion this would
eventually be done.

heretofore had to divide, ihe leaders AS TO AWARDS OF
CROSSES OF HONOR

The following statement regarding

At first only three cars will be used
who visited Governor Wilaon conceded

him.600,000 and4eft 400,0J() for Roose-

velt and Taft, to divide on a basis ofoa the New Bern-Ghe-nt line, but more
will be ordered promptly if it is found hree for Roosevelt to one for I alt.u .ram m. . m the awardintfof Crosses of Honor for
that the business justifies ft.

SEASON OPENS AT
HOMESEEKERS WILL

THE OP,ERA HOUSE.

Confederate Veterans has been issued
by the president of Ihe North Carolina
Division of the Daughters of the Con-

federacy. :

"There have been so many misunder-derstanding- s

reparding the final award-

ing of Crosses of Honor in North Caro

DISBAND TOMORROW.
A fair sized audience greeted the per-- .

fill I
aITUPERB ' STYLE SHOW I; r l V .

Full of fascinating interest for Wlf lY,ll
all women who like to know 3S vl
what to wear.

TWIT" lTlTloi 1 XT O IriTT Al"

The party of western home-seeke-

formance of "Forty Five Minutes From
who arrived in'this city Thursday night

lina, that a true statement of the matterleft yesterday morning for Kinston and
Broadway" which opened at the Ma-

sonic Theatre last night. Owing to the
delay o the train on which the troupe
arrived in reaching this city the curtain

is deemed necessary Elks' Temple.other points in Lenoir county where
they .spent the day. Last night they Department Store -" True it is that the date fixed in rules

for this matter is November 1st, becauseioassed .through en route to Beaufort was not rung up until after 9 o clock
at this time the custodian general closesWEVNEdVAI, dEri. ZD where tbdy will be spent. but from the prelude to the finale there.it., i i. but'ehapters should remem-I Tomorrow the party,will disband at . ... t i npr nnnKH. .1 . . mnmnnt I nP 111(11 . 'Was I1W i uuu i - - ' - i , ii."the play centered around a lest will iEyerybody.is cordially mvffcjd

C II.. Anmal in in 4 m west Orlfllllt UttjSail CAiiamiw ianunvu v.v
date differs everywhere. inand thandcausing joy for some sortn enme ana sDena inc aav azxiur r or the Land and industrial d manner,

North Carolina the date chosen was. ;; - . T- ,1'-7- ' nartmpfit of the Norfolk-souther- n rail- -
row for others. . Mr. Bert Leigh took.
.1 ..f ViA D.i.nc and hp excelled August 23, hence last August 23 was theU VV'f'V..(UJU.jUIUl J UUJ , IJJJ.IU'Jwax Company, who is in charge of the

r .. . t n .'ij.i last date onVwhich our division cant JLf Jj. - J. "ii'.i rSt! the'mem--Inartvin. n stated that several ofmm rm m-- wm m m wm mmm m"m wmm m rw m m m mm mwm ' w-- rm . m m 3 m w w m mmsell in every way. wni.e ivi.fYMUM U9 UMMAMK 'JUUl jiMMMMU to New Bern and Burgesses Mary .the1 maid, who-later."- "" " .T"r...J.X.kL..t..,,l.-!- . million can Deappnea ior nuw is ummi.
'.'However, as many papers reached

the custodian general late and were re Custom --Tailored Clothes

Are "It" This Season
m usic wiii dg tarmsnea by ans o?? dollars and gave it. up" for the man she

loved, captivated the entire audience.
The work, of the other members of the
compafl?. was also good . and "they re-

ceived much applause..
Italian Orchestra.

turned, ycjur president will at the Wash-

ington convention present and urge the
passage of a motion that all applications' INJURED AT SAW .MIlX. ,

While engaged in operating asaw at
on .file in chapters be awarded crosses,

the John L. Roper Lumber Companyl's
If we fail in this there is no hope. Chapplant in this city yesterday alternoonJ. M. MITCHELL & CO. fortkaters are therefore urged not to catt for menTO PUT ON EXHIBIT ever Deiorc,Mr. George Tyne had the misfortune to more
more applications.gefr one of his arms caught m thevtelt

'Rpmemher - the cross -- cannot beAT ATTICA, OHIO.
Mr.' B. E. Rice Land and Industrial worn by any widow or descendant.and in consequence that member, jvas

painfully injured. He waa carried" at
once to Stewart's Sanitorium and medU "FANNIE RANSOM WILLIAMS

''President N. C Division.-- 'Agent of the Norfolk Southern Railroadj
'1 Cal attention rendered.. An examina.

are more generally appreciating

tne idea tkat it pays to be inii-vidua- lly

attired. We are sole

dealers in tnis town for

who accompanied thejaYty ol Western
homeseekers on their trip to look over
Eastern North Carolina, left yesterday

tion showed that no bones were broken
and he will doubtless beable to return v. j DEATH AT DEPOT, .

ko his work within a4ew days. MottMoore, a Beaufort? countyfor Norfolk, from whichplace he- - will

leave today for Attica,: Q.,v where at a
bitr agricultural .lair', he will put an D

neero who was being taken to.the asy;
Maybe women require larger feet to lumat Goldsboro, died on fhe platform

at the-Unio- Station last night: Heart.vhikit wiirned " to call attention . tonavigate their enormous hats. I.-- . '

the" advantage to be had Jjy farmers in!. Duraba is the new Austrian Ambassa.
Thrts-Batto- n'the south- - He will also put on the exdor. Not a word. V '- -

disease brought on by excessive use 4f
alcoholic stimulants was assigned as the
cause of death. " He was in charge of

Straight-Fron- t Sack,hibit at the Raleighand . Greensboro
No. 815 r .

ElV. Price & Co.

;Largitst tailors V the , worfd of

GOOD mad to order; cloth

fait if rduitnhle nrrarurements .can be siSheriff - Lucas . of BeaufortDeputyNOT.THERE' NOW.- -

4. local item anpeaTimt in.vthe made. - j- - ' t county jIn
,y.m xii g i 4- -journayqsterday ntptning It was stated

BIO PR61FITz" ".LEMONADES GO CP, ",that Miss Mary Kouse tne oignt oper'
ator atythe local office. -- ., Ihe Home

i Telephone" Company t,.was seriously
Washington, Sept, 2K-Th- er- lire

millions of dollars 4f currency .outstand
-- Owners of soda (ounrain in this city

have raised the price of lemonade from
1 tn 10 cents. . This action was "causedill at Mr4- - Pope's boarding house

ron Middle street. Mr. Pope stated that
ing, lost, aestroyea or Deinjr-preserve-

as Souvenirs, : which the Federal Gov-!'

and 'wnat-w- e can't ?Kow you in new woolens

aid fasnidns isn wortV considering. Better.by- - the large increase in Ihe ? wholesale

nrice of lemons." ATew" weeks ago theyalthough Miss Rouse boards at his hom5 erd.ment never .willbe .called fupon to I

redeem, according AO a compilation lijfishe is not Chere At this tims could front! 10 toiS. cents
forget it.oef.a dozen cheaper than at thepresent time. ore youfigures By of the Treasury A

TVii' inri!rtpfl that thn let us take youivjneasure
27 ih, : arid : Saturday

Wait and: see how
-- PROGRAM. AT THE ATHENS

' - V V. I II lllf II L

makes a big profit.on its issue of paper
mosey. " J"i . , .' BUSINESS LOOKING tJP

, , TOMORROW - :
"Kennedy & Vincent Musical Comedy

Co. "open a week's engagement at the
Athens tomorrow night,: with- - a daily

chanee of iJroeraniS-- Their opening bill

L- - After several weeks of comparatiycly At the present; time tlS.232.fT is
outitanding of the fractional currencydull business the merchants cl tnis city

stateHhat the amount of trade is increas- -real tailored hats will t Monday is "Losf.ort an Irland'. "Pretty :nV.orK law,. There were a larne num
notes issued during the cJvil War fa"mij.

iarly known as "shinplasters". The
tofal issue of these notes was nearly
$369,000,000. : It l9 known that many

girlSj'good singing; good dancing. "ev 'ber o. but of town shoppers fn the city
lust closed two week s engagement at vesterdayand one 6 tliafs Different It's; The

: look. 7
-- v'i The Crystal Palace Theatre, Wilming-,- ! were arger yesterday thap on any persons are saving samples oNljsm as

orevioiis Saturday during , the past
I) relics and probably very few of the out

standing $15,000,000 ever will be pre
sented for redemption. A

ton and Come to us highly recqmrnenaea
Our featuie picture tomorrow is a Bio-grap- h

production "Blsck Sheeps an
incident of Southwestern .Ranch life.

month. Cotton is being brought into

market now and this" will greatly help

' Of the nearly $1,000,000,(,)0 worth
of gold certificates dissucd urine theJ

the financial condition of this section.
-

FARMERS' UNION PICNIC. '

; We have in stock this sca-o-n

SNELLENuURG'J R e d 3 tv
we-- r Clothes for Boys, 'ot-sc.- J

djys and py dtys; or

r Civj War about $50,0(10 is still out
s of tlie Craven County Far standing. There is also nutsi.'inding $1

005,000 of the $189,000,000 issue oi

old certificates of the series of1888.

"The, Rustlers. Daughter ' is a very
imeu'sting ' picture showini; a man's
grat'tadc under trying circumstances.
"A Ian;'i"'s Son," is a Lulun drama.
The son gets dinsatiified with farmer
life and seckn the city to' his sorrow.

"Pueblo Indians" An cdiifauonal
picture of the present condition of this

1,
5

.

'

)
m f

niers' Union are looking forward with a

great deal of interest to t"'C annual pic-

nic to lie held at I.rnnl next 1i.tirsd.iy,
September 26. There will tc a . ' t

rc'-- c J up ccccrians." TLry
sentences fnr haters are well-dc- -

nnil ni'i:1it prove warnings to1IV " (' " i (Ii r fI d
-

tribe of Indians. Pru- -i .all tli
1st tl.mr 15 rents to all. I ..Ii'ior?


